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Fulshear trio named to TGCA 

all-state team; see Sports

If  2020 taught me anything, it’s that if  

aliens land their spaceship at the Capitol 

steps, half  of  Americans will say no they 

didn’t.”

Harriet Peckham Geick taking a 
nice nap only to be awoken when pro-
testers stormed the nation’s capitol...

Jason Walker enjoying a beach bon-
fire ...

Nicole Emidy watching the family 
pet, a pig named Winston, throw his 
morning tantrum...

Hannah and Joe Goode welcome 
second-born son Baker into the world 
on Tuesday morning... Maria Gleason 
visiting College Station apartment one 
last time...

Balke L. Mahler, Jr., 64 
Elvis Doyle Williams, 72
Rosemarie Griffith Garrett, 88

“He serves his party best who serves 

his country best.”

— Rutherford B. Hayes, U.S. president

1822-1893

— BH
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Most likely

The Lord said to Moses, “There, above 

the cover between the two cherubim that 

are over the ark of  the covenant law, I 

will meet with you and give you all my 

commands for the Israelites.”

Exodus 25:22

Good Afternoon

Fort Bend Journal

Around the Bend
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Today’s Scripture

Thought for Today

MLK Jr. Day
City of  Richmond government offices 

will be closed Monday, Jan. 18, in obser-
vance of  Martin Luther King Jr. Day as 
a recognized holiday for city employees. 
Essential personnel continue to serve 
citizens. Call 281-342-5456 for more infor-
mation.

Senior Citizens Benefit
The Leroy Miksch Senior Citizens 

fundraiser will have a drive-thru fried 
chicken meal on  Sunday, Jan. 24, at the 
Columbus Hall in Needville for $12 a plate.  
No presale tickets are available. A bake 
sale will also be under the pavilion.  Raffle 
tickets will be available or can be bought 
at Prosperity Bank, New First Bank, Kin-
folks Antiques and Western Power.  Spon-
sorships are also requested. Call Chris 
Janicek 281-468-9314 if  interested.

KC fundraiser
St. Michael’s Knights of  Columbus 

will hold its third of  four chicken noodle 
soup drive-thru fundraisers Sunday, Jan. 
3 at the Columbus Club Hall in Needville. 
Serving begins at 10 a.m. and ends when 
soup is gone. Cost is $7 per quart or $24 per 
gallon.  To-go containers will be provided. 
There will not be a drive- thru fish fry in 
January.  Fish fries will start up again the 
first Friday of  Lent, Feb. 19.

Rotary benefit
The Rosenberg Rotary Club will host a 

drive-thru meal at the Needville Knights 
of  Columbus Hall on Feb. 14. Serving to 
begin at 10 a.m. Barbecue leg quarter, sau-
sage, buttered potatoes, green beans, cold 
slaw and pickle will cost $5.95. Plates and 
utensils will be furnished.No drinks. A to-
tal of  600 plates will be sold.

BY AVERIL GLEASON
agleason@fbherald.com

There may be a vaccine for coronavi-
rus floating around the country. But that 
isn’t stopping COVID-19 from running 
rampant across America.

And that includes Fort Bend County.
As Tuesday night’s first Rosenberg 

City Council meeting of  the year began 
— via Zoom teleconference — council 
members had questions about possible 
COVID restrictions.

“I’m just curious if  anyone knows 
what the restrictions are going back with 
this COVID,” council member Isaac Da-
vila queried. “Are there any things that 
we’re changing?”

City Manager John Maresh explained 

that the city is continually monitoring 
the COVID cases with the help of  the 
city’s emergency management coordina-
tor.

“I think the restrictions we have in 
place right now are sufficient,” Maresh 
said. “But we’re continuing to monitor 
the number of  cases and our employees. 
And if  we need to make changes, we’re 
ready to do that at a moment’s notice.

“But as of  right now, we’ve not made 
any changes.”

Council’s concern was triggered by a 
state-issued order for several Houston-ar-
ea counties to scale back their reopening 
plans early this week.

A region must then stay below 15% 

City staff monitoring 
climb in COVID cases

BY CHAD WASHINGTON
cwashington@fbherald.com

Fort Bend County began distributing 
its share of  the COVID-19 vaccine to its 
health workers, as County Judge KP 
George promised residents that they will 
get access to the vaccine in the coming 
months.

Fort Bend’s Health and Human Ser-
vice workers will receive the first of  
1,000 doses of  the Pfizer vaccine and have 
enough to give 500 people the two-shot 
vaccine.

Barbarah Martinez, the clinical health 
services director of  Fort Bend County, 
was the first person to take the shot on 
Tuesday.

“We’re so excited to see a little light 
at the end of  the tunnel,” Martinez said. 
“We’re hoping that the vaccine will bring 
us back to a sense of  normalcy. I’m excit-
ed.”

George did not take the vaccine shot, 
saying that he wants frontline medical 
workers and first responders to receive 
their doses first before he does.

“I’m not going to get in front of  others 
who are on the frontlines,” George said.

Right now, Fort Bend County is wait-
ing for more vaccines from the Texas 

Department of  State Health Services to 
be given out. George said that the doses 
remaining from the 1,000 it receives will 
be given out to those in the Phase 1B cat-
egory, which are those who are 65 years 
and older and those 16 and older with 
preexisting conditions.

But George said that he doesn’t know 
when the next shipment of  the vaccine 
will get to Fort Bend County, nor how 
many doses.

“I will do everything possible to bring 
the vaccine to our county,” George said. 
“All I can say (to county residents) is to 
be patient. We are working hard to get 
the vaccine to you.”

Preregistration for the vaccines have 
been paused until the county gets more 
doses. Over 5,000 residents have already 
signed up to get the vaccine. But resi-
dents are urged to keep checking the 
FBC HHS website, www.fbchealth.org, to 
check when it opens up.

“I would encourage anyone who is el-
igible to get the vaccine, or anyone who 
qualifies to get it later, to please get your 
vaccine,” Martinez said.

Fort Bend County health authorities 
said they do not know when vaccinations 
will be available for members of  the gen-
eral public.

George: ‘Be patient’ with vaccine distribution
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Fort Bend County Clinical Health Service Director Barbarah Martinez sits while receiv-

ing the COVID-19 vaccine on Tuesday at the Fort Bend County Rosenberg Annex, be-

coming the first county worker to receive the vaccine.

BY CHAD WASHINGTON
cwashington@fbherald.com

Fort Bend County, along with the rest 
of  the Houston region, could face strict 
limits on restaurants and other business-
es as COVID-19 cases continue to rise 
sharply in the area.

Executive Order GA-32, signed by Gov. 
Greg Abbott in October, states that any 
trauma service area that has seven con-
secutive days of  COVID-19 patients that 
exceeds 15% of  total hospital capacity 
in an area, must have all bars close, in-
door businesses must be reduced to 50% 
capacity and elective surgeries must be 
paused for at least seven days.

Fort Bend County is in Trauma Ser-
vice Area Q, along with Harris, Mont-
gomery, Austin, Colorado, Matagorda, 
Walker, Waller and Wharton counties.

Fort Bend County bars may be closed, restaurants face 
restricted operations if COVID cases continue to rise

Business shutdown looming

The number of COVID-19 cases in Fort Bend County have skyrocketed since the start of November. Since March, 33,299 residents have 

tested positive for the novel coronavirus. A total of 17,763 cases were reported as of Nov. 1, up 10,572 from the 7,191 reported on Aug. 1.

Protesters storm Congress

SEE COVID, PAGE  12

SEE ROSENBERG, PAGE  12

Congressman Troy Nehls of Fort Bend County, in blue, helps push a barricade against 

the door inside the House on Wednesday as protesters attempt to gain entry.

Restocking fish ponds
A Texas Parks & Wildlife employee restocks the fish pond at Bates Allen Park in Kend-

leton on Tuesday. About 1,000 rainbow trout found a new home — at least until anglers 

arrive. Other county-owned ponds also were restocked with fish.
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U.S. Rep Nehls caught in melee
WASHINGTON (AP) — Violent pro-

testers loyal to President Donald Trump 
stormed the U.S. Capitol on Wednesday 
and forced lawmakers into hiding, in a 
stunning attempt to overturn Ameri-
ca’s presidential election, undercut the 
nation’s democracy and keep Democrat 
Joe Biden from replacing Trump in the 
White House.

New Congressman Troy Nehls of  Fort 
Bend County was caught in the melee. 
He was in the House chamber debating 
the electoral vote count when demonstra-
tors attempted to break in. A photograph 
shows Nehls helping to block the door 
with furniture.

“I was proud to stand shoulder to 
shoulder with Capitol police trying to 
barricade entrance to our sacred House 
chamber while trying to calm the situa-
tion by talking to protesters,” he said on 
his Twitter account. “What I’m witness-
ing is a disgrace. We’re better than this. 

Violence is never the answer!” 
He immediately came under attack 

by other Twitter members who accused 
him of  fueling the spectacle by pushing 
Trump’s unproved allegations of  election 
fraud.

The National Guard and state and fed-
eral police were called in for control, and 
the mayor of  Washington imposed a rare 
evening curfew. One person was reported 
to have been shot.

The protesters were egged on by 
Trump and his false attacks on the integ-
rity of  the November presidential elec-
tion. 

While rallying his supporters outside 
the White House Wednesday morning, 
he urged them to march to the Capitol. 
But later — hours after they fought police 
and breached the building — he told them 
that although they were “very special 
people” and he backed their cause, they 
should “go home in peace.”


